
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
DIRECTIONS from: 
 
 
Commodore Barry Bridge:  To Rt. 322 east to Rt. 295 SOUTH (which is past exit for Rt. 295 north).Then follow 
directions from Rt. 295. 
 
Rt. 295:   Take exit #10. Turn left @ end of ramp if coming from north, right if coming from south) onto Center 
Square Rd.  Pass CVS on left, cross railroad track. At circle, take the second right onto Rt. 605 (Woodstown Rd). 
Pass the police station on left. Go a few miles and pass the RE Pierson Construction sign on left (small cemetery on 
right). Turn left @ the next intersection onto Pt. Airy Rd. Go to T and turn left onto Eldridge Hill Rd. In 100’ or so, 
take 1st right onto Whig Lane. Take first right onto E. Lake Rd. Farm is ½ mile on left. You’ll see lots of wood 
fencing & a tan cape-cod w/ green shutters. Enter on dirt lane at end of fencing. 
(Approximately 15 minutes from Rt. 295) 
 
Rt. 55:   Take Exit 50 B toward Mullica Hill/Richwood (not Glassboro). Go to 2nd traffic light @ Dunkin Donuts 
and turn left (oblique) behind the CVS.  Cross Rt. 77 and continue to T and turn left. Go through the blinker and 
continue on Rt.581 (Commissioner’s Pike) for about 5 miles.  Turn right onto Whig Lane (white farm house on far 
left). Go 2.7 miles (pass Stewart Rd. & cow pasture on right). Turn left onto E. Lake Rd. Farm is about ½ mile on 
left. House & barns are tan with hunter green trim. Enter on dirt lane at end of wood fencing.   
 
*** If you miss Whig Lane, continue 1 ½ miles to Rt.40, (small brick house on far left). Turn right and go to 1st light 
@ bowling alley and turn right onto E. Lake Rd.  Farm is ½ mile on right (after some woods and houses). Enter on 
dirt lane@ beginning of wood fencing.                                                                                 
(Approximately 15 minutes from Rt. 55) 
 
NJ Tpk:  Take exit 2. At end of ramp, turn right onto Rt. 322 east.  Turn right at light onto Rt.607 (Tomlin Station 
Rd.)  Go through the 1st blinker @ Woodland Rd to the next blinker & turn left onto Rt. 538 (Franklinville Rd.). At 
next blinker turn right onto Rt. 45 south (Woodstown-Mullica Hill Rd.).  Go about 4 miles then turn left onto Point 
Airy Rd towards Eldridge Hill. Make a left @ the T and in about 100’ make a quick right onto Whig Lane. Then 
make 1st right onto E. Lake Rd.  Farm is ½ mile down on left, tan cape-cod with hunter green trim and lots of wood 
fencing.   Enter on dirt lane @ end of wood fencing. 
(Approximately 15 minutes from NJ Tpk.)   
 
Delaware Memorial Bridge:    Farm is about 10 miles from bridge. Take Rt. 40 East past Cowtown Rodeo. Turn 
left @ light by RiteAid & WaWa to stay on Rt. 40.  Go through town, past high school and make a left at the first 
light, (gas station on far right, bowling alley on far left) onto E. Lake Rd.  Go about ½ mile (passing some houses in 
the woods) and the farm is on the right.  Barns & house are tan & hunter green. Enter on the dirt lane before the 
beginning of the wood fencing.                                                     
(Approximately10-15 min. from the bridge) 
 
The Shore:   Take Rt. 40 west. You will go through Elmer & come to a small circle (Pole Tavern Circle). Stay on 
Rt.40 for about 5 miles more. Look for gas station on near left and a bowling alley on near right. Turn right @ that 
light onto E. Lake Rd. Go about ½ mile (passing some houses in the woods) and the farm is on your right. House & 
barns are tan & hunter green.  Enter  on the dirt lane before the beginning of the wood fencing.     
(Approximately 1 hour from Atlantic City)) 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
DIRECTIONS TO INDOOR 
 
@ Pam Simmerman’s 
181 Cedar Grove Rd 
Mullica Hill, NJ 08062 
 
Ph:609-670-0007 
 
FROM: 
 
Country Haven: Turn right out of drive. Turn left @ T. Turn right @ next T. Go about 2.5 miles until you come to 
a small town with a Methodist church on your right. Bear left @ stop sign by church. Go through blinker and turn 
right in about 100’ onto Cedar Grove Road. Go 1.4 miles (through 1 crossroad, past woods, over small hill) then 
look for split rail fencing on right with a cream color house. 
(Approximately 5-10 minutes) 
 
From all 3 locaions:    Commodore Barry Bridge,     Rt. 295 (exit 11)     NJ TPK (exit 2)   Go toward Mullica 
Hill on Rt. 322 east. Turn right @ Rt. 607 (Tomlin Station Rd). Go through the blinker light at Woodland Ave to the 
next blinker light. Turn left onto Rt. 538 (Franklinville Rd.) Go through the blinker @ Rt. 45 and proceed to the 5 
way stop with another blinker.  Turn hard right onto Cedar Grove Rd. Indoor is 0.2 miles on the left. Look for chain 
link & split rail fencing with cream color indoor arena on your left. 
(Approximately 10-15 minutes) 
 
Rt. 55 (exit 50B) go west onto Rt. 322 toward Mullica Hill/Richwood. Go to 2nd light and bear left oblique behind  
CVS onto Richwood Rd.  Go a few miles. Cross over Rt. 77 and continue on to the T. Turn left @ T. At blinker, 
bear right oblique (2nd right) onto Cedar Grove Rd. In about 0.2 mile on left, look for chain link & split rail fencing 
and a cream color indoor. 
(Approximately 5-10 minutes) 
 
The Shore:  Take Rt. 40 west. Go through Elmer. Go through Pole Tavern Circle @ Rt.77 (WaWa on your left) to 
the next road which is Rt. 581 (Commissioner’s Pike) and turn right.  Go 6.7 miles to the blinker light @ the 5 way 
stop and make a tight left onto Cedar Grove Rd. Indoor is 0.2 miles on left. Look to your left for chain link & split 
rail fencing & cream color arena. 
(Approximately 1 hour from Atlantic City) 
 
Delaware Memorial Bridge:  Take Rt. 40 east. About 8 miles to where Rt. 40 makes a left at the light by Rite Aid 
& WaWa.  Then go to the first light (gas station on far left) & turn left onto Rt. 45 north (Main St.).   Look for Rt. 
694 (Monroeville Rd.) & turn right. Go to blinker. Make a left and a quick right onto Cedar Grove Rd. Go about 
1.4 miles to indoor on right. You will pass 1 crossroad, then woods, go over a small hill then look for split 
rail fence and a cream color house & arena on right.  
(Approximately 15-20 minutes) 


